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Terry Oliver T ake� ASPLU Presidency 
Ericksen Seleded· First: V-p 

From a t'Ot3l vote of 977.  46 less than last year's total of 
1 0 2 1 ,  Terry Oliver won the ASPLU presidential r.lec by I H 

\'011.'5. Olivl'r t.lllied 55'} votes (0 Wayne Savcrud's 422. 
Regarding his future plans for the presidency. Terry Oliver 

commented to the Mooring Mas/. " Basically, I hope that we 
(,10 accomplish a unification and revitalization of student gov
ernment. I pl:m to be a president who will get out of the office 
and relate to students. 1 will have as many hours outside the 
L�fficc as in it." -

Bob Ericksen will be the new first yice-prtsident. He was 
\'�C'ctcd yesterday by a moderate margin over his opponent. \Vlr
rn Olsen_ The vice-presidential vote was 529·4)2. 

Ed Petersen was the only candidat� to win by l llndslidc. 
He will hold the second vice-president's office. 

In an incredibly close vote, Mdntel Wagner slipped past 
Annette Leverson to take the ASPLU executive secretary's of
fice. The tally was 481 -47 1 .  Paul Jorgensen was elected by 96 
votes to the position of ASPLU treasurer. 

Jan Loreen, the only candidate for the office of Legislative 
secretary. polled 9 1  1 votes. .-

This year. the Nominating Committet again served lS a 
fairly accurate indicator of the election results which followed. 
An incredibly accurate prediction was made in the presidential 
race. Fifty-seven percent of both the delegates and the general 
voters turned out for Oliver. 

In no office were th�6nta&t figures predicted by dele
gilte vote at the convention different by more than three per
Centage points in the actual election. 

Bob Ericksen received 52 percent of the convention vote. 
5 5  percent of the actual electorate; Petersen got 74 percent in 
the convent�on and 76. percent in the e!tc.tion: Monte! Wagner 
had 5) percent of the delegate votes and 50.5 percent of the 
studenr rurnout :  and Paul Jorgensen got 55 percent in both 

ASPLU PRESIDENT TERRY OLIVER 
c;ses. (Continued nn paf{e two) 

Demonstrations Highlight Long Conuention 
The second ASPLU Nomi· 

nating Convention came to a 
halt at Saturday, April Z. as 
Terry Oliver took the major
ity of presidential electoral 
votes. Oliver received 1 24 votes 
to Wayne Saverud's 9}.  Col. 

Bat Guan. w h o  was nomi· 
nated to the office on Friday 
by Chuck Brunner, shot him
self while cleaning his gun. He 
was thus eliminated from the 
race. 

MoSt of the nominatin� Jp<"ech('s 

w(,f'e followed by demodstrations. 

\ The, only oIfice to which more 
than two candidattl were nominated 
was thai of ASPLU executive secre· 
tary. Linda Alkn was eliminated 
from the race in the sudden death 
baUotint:. Monte! Wagner held 

T. 0_ ALL TH� WAY-Tn. I_nd ASPlU nominotil'lg COI'I ... ntion wat p",ftduot.ci pe,locIkal'r by d.IIIOMtroHonI. "-. III ,.... 
hop. Ih. 10,g.lt d.lftOnltrolio" of tl.. COI'I"'l'Ilion. 11",.1.,,11; or. gl...J"g th.I, _I IUpport to T."., Olhw. 

narrow lead ol iO votes over Annette 
Levenoo, who was nominated by 
Conrad Zippcrian. M i u Wagner, 
who had been· nominated by Kareu 
Knott of West Hall, received 87 
,·ates 10 Miss Leverson', 77. 

Thr ronw'ntion, which took pla� 
April 1-2, w:u held in Memorial 
Cymnasium. The o�ning leJ.5ion 
was krynotrd by Dr. Homer Humis
tnn. r\'pr('s('ntatiw to th(' Wtllhin!{
tun St31(' Le!{islalllrr from !hl' 26th 
Le�islali\'e District. 

Thf' ('onvl."nlion·, temporary chair
man was Mik,· Cullom, ASPLU pres· 
idcnt. Cullom handled the Friday 
procef'din,::s. The �rmam .. nl chair
man was Dr. Pct..,r J. Ri5lubl."n, a�!K)
date professor of history. 

The voting was ,'cry clo$C in the 
f i r  s I ' vicc'presidl'nlial race. Doh 
Ericksf'n, nominated by Curt Gam
mell, rcc.-i\'cd 1 1 2  VOICS te· Warrf'n 
Olsen', 103. Obrn was nominaled by 
Da"e Holmquist, judicial bQard I;hicf juuice. 

For the offirc of second vicr.-prf'si
dent, Ed PrU:rscn swept pa�1 l...ury 

. Crrss 155·55. 
The race for trcasurer r.-sulted in 

no overwhelming majority for 01](' 
candidate. J 0 h n Cockranl. nomi· 
nated by Joe Aalbue, took 98 "Oles 
to Paul JorgellScn's 121 .  Jorgcn�en 
Wa:! nominatcd by Roger Stillman. 

E\lergreen moved that a �nani
mous ballot be cast for Jan Lor�en 
ror the office of Legisluh'c secrctary. 
The motion Wa:! passed, and Miss 
Loreen automatically .... rri\ll'r'I 1111 
2:\4 vntl''-

to drowning or to a heart attack. 
80rn in Portland, Orr., Mar('h 

19, 1946. Neil was thc slIn "f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Peck of San Le· 
andro. 
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I COULD HAVE DANCED-A f .... of Ih. 21 donce" in the hrformlng Dane. Company 
01 Tacoma ,.h"ne a numb, •. TI" company wilt plrform 01 EOI,",old 'loop,l, Friday, 
April 1$, 01 8:00 p.m. 

WUS Sponsors Dancers 
Twtnty-one young men and wom

en will be perfonning with the 1966 
P.erfonning Dance Company of Ta
�oma al Ea"tvold Chapel Friday, 
April 15, at 8:00 p.m. They are ap
pearing under the auspicts of World 
Univenity Service. 

The dancen, under the artistic 
direction of }o Emery, will present 
a varied program of danical and 
character ballet, as well as contem· 
porary and jazz dances. 

The group will be performing 
"Baroque Tribute," "Breakaway," 
Hillbilly Hoedown, "Divenimanle," 
·'Jame. Bond Jazz," and "Life: Is A 
Danger," from their repertoire:. 

The COIltempOttry ballet of the 
1966 JeUOD, "Breakaway," baa no 
clirect theme but pf'CSC:Dta imqa aDd 
.a.uldl directed at the viewers imagi
nation. "Hillbilly Hoedown" is the 
oklat work of the group and has 

proved to be a favorice in the past. 
The Performing Dance Company 

of Tacoma was organized in 1963 by 
Jo Emery who settled in the North· 
west after pnforming in Euro�. 
Members of the c o m  p a n  y ha\'e 
danced individually in musicals, bal

' Ieu, and plays; many travel from 
Seattle and out of town to partici
pate in the company performances. 

The company has appeared in 
concerts throughout the Northwest, 
including special television programs, 
the Invitational Northwest Dance 
Theatre in Seattle, Metropolitan 
Park Department Summer Progranu 
at Point Defiance, and many ap
pearances fOf schools and organixa-
tions in the area. 

Jo Emery makes frequent trips to 
Hollywood thai enable her to keep 
aware of the modern dance trends 
in' films and telcvision. 

Music Students' 
. Recitals Scheduled 

by Myron Thompson 
On Sunday, April 17, at 4:00 p.m., 

Kathryn Czyhold and Pamela Strom
berg, students of"Dr. R. Byard Fritts, 
ass<)(:iale profes.sor of music, will give 
a music recital in .Eastvold Chapel 
auditorium. 

For this $enior recital Miss Czy
hold will perform organ masterpieces 
by t h e  Frenchmen, M u l e t  and 
Vierne. Also included in the pro
gram is t h e  contemporary "94th 
Psalm," by Julius Reubke. This piece 
was written when Roubke was 19 
yean old shortly before h� early 
d.eath which occurred a few years 
later. Brilliant toccatas, moving slow 
passages, and eYer changing moods 
picture the 94 Psalm in this work. 
A piece by Bach will also be per
formed. 

Miss Stromberg, a piano major, 
will perform compositions by Ravc:l 
and LizSl. Included also will be 
F r a n  c k's "Prelude, Chorale and 
Fugue." This piece demands the ut
most from the performer due t'o pass
ages written in an almost full orches
tral idiom, and its length of time for 
performance of nearly 20 minutes. 

. Both M i s  s Czyhold and Miss 
Stromberg have been v�ry active in 
such. activities as the Concert Chor
us; Unh'enity Orchestra, Choir of 
the West, Mu Phi Epsilon, national 
women's music sorority; and the Or
gan Guild. Kathryn is the organist 
for the Student Congregation, is in 
Who's Who for seniors, and has par
ticipated in the UDivenity SiDgen. 

Pamela has been chosen to repre
sent PLU's Epsilon Sigma chapter as 
delegate and performer at the na
tional Mu Phi Epsilon convention io 
Portland, Oregon, sch'eduled for next 
August. She is presently accompan
ist for the Collef{ium Sinf(en. 

Election Results 
(Continued from paJl:e onr) 

President 
Terry Oliver . 
":"yn� Sa"crud 

Fint Vice-P�ident 
Bob Ericksen 

Engaged Couples Retreat Slated 
Warn:n Olsc:n ... : ..................... .432 

Second Vice-President 
Ed Peterson . .7H 

........... 207 Applications to the AMS-A WS 
sponsored Enga� Couples Retreat 
are available now at the information 
desk. The purpose of the retreat is 
to preJC:nt luch topics as understand
ing and adjusting to PIIychological 
conflicu, financial planning, bearin/!: 
and raisin/!: a family, and placinll: 
religion in the: prrsPf'rtivl" of mar
ried life. 

On Friday, April 15, all partici
pating couples will be: gi\'en a com
patibility test. ThroulI:houl the fol. 
lowing two weeks, groups of three 

couples will be scheduled to review 
and discuss the results of the tests. 
A progro,m on the economic aspect, 
including crucial financial points for 
rna rri ed coupil"s, the sociological 
viewpoint, the family as a unit and 
as individuals will lX' prl"S("nll"d on 
April 22. 

The retreat iudf will be held the 
weekend of April 29·30 at Camp 
Luthuand. The Il5Ychoiogica.l, physi
cal and spiritual aspects of marriage 
will Ix: discussed by qualified incH
vidual". including Dr. Rieke of the 

Genne To Highlight Social Life Series 
The second annual Social Life Series will present the North

west Council on Family Relations Conference, April 1 4- 1 6, on 
the PLU campus. The event will get underway at 8 :00 p.m, 
on Thursday, April 14, in Eastvold Chapel with the keynote 
address, "Tensions in Today's American Family," by Dr. Wil
liam Genne, director'of the Commission on Marriage and Fam
ily Life of the National Council of Churches. 

Friday at 9:00 a.m. begins a seriu of discussioru in Trinity Lutheran 
Church which come under the general heading of "Communication BetwC'!:'n 
Husband and Wife." ' 

At 10:45 a.m. attention will tum to "Communication Between Parents 
and Children." 

At 2:15 in the afternoon the group will n'convc:ne in Trinity to covc:r 
the topics, "Communication and Child Launching" and "Communication 
and Parents Who Face New Chaptcn." 

The day will conclude with a banquet naMing at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Sherwood Inn, featuring Dr. Ivan Nye of W3llhington State Univenity. 

The program will be wrapped up on Saturday with two m9re programs 
in Trinity at 9:15 and 10:30. 

It has bee!I. suggested that those students who date a.eldom atteDd the 
meeting Friday at 3:30; those dating steady Thunday at 1:30; and those 
who are enpged, Thunday at 3:30. 

Dr. �nne will speak in Chapel Thursday and Friday. 

University ,of Washil:lgtoo medical 
school. A panel or all the speaken 
will prescDt the inter-relatedness of 
their topi� 

Each couple will be charged $10 
to CO\'('r the' expen,es of the w�k
e:nd. The completed applications 
forms must be turned in to eithu 
J� Grandt' (Foss 206. Ext. 1250) 
or Carolyn Malde (West 8-19, Ext. 
758) on or lX'fon" Wf'dnf'sday, April 
13th. 

GERRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

In 
FOOD KING SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Open: 9 to 7 w .. kday. 

9 to 6 on Saturday. 

Larry Cn'S! 
Tre.a.surer 

faul Jorge'nIen ............. _ ..... . 527 
John Cockram . .. . .... . _.43 I 

Executive Secretary 
Montf'l Wagnl"r ................... _._ . .4-8 1 
Annf'ttl" L!"vf'rson . ..... . 471 

Lcltislative Sa"retary 

Students and Faculty Always Welcome • • •  

The BROOKDALE Restaurant 
FEATURING 

THE FINEST STEAKS AND SEAFOOD 
IN TACOMA - HOME·MADE PIES 

Open Mon, thru Thu .... , 6-1 a.m. - Op.n all nl;ht 
OPMI 24 h�urs a day. Friday and Saturday _ Clot. Silnday nl;ht at 10 

COLLECE MASTER 

Guaranteed by a top com
pany. 

No war clause. 

Exclusive \ benefits at 
special rates. 

Full aviation coverage. 

Premium deposits. de
ferred until you are out 
of school. 

* 
DAVE OLSON 

re'presenting 
The Greotest Business in the 
world . . .  helping others to 
help themselves, 

"457 PACIFIC AVENUE 
. Phone LE 1-5121 
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